
AND THE PEOPLE CAME... 
Week of October 2, 2016

Sunday School -------------------------------------------------- 35

Sunday Morning Service --------------------------------------- 45

Sunday Evening Service --------------------------------------- 30 

Wed. Eve., 10/05/16 Service ----------------------------------- 21

1928 Atwater Kent

NURSERY MINISTRY WORKERS FOR THIS WEEK
 10:50 a.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: Charity Crawford

Cradle Roll 2: NEED VOLUNTEER!

 6:30 p.m. Service ---------- Cradle Roll 1: LeAnna White

Cradle Roll 2: NEED VOLUNTEER!

Wed. Evening Service ----- Cradle Roll 1: Shirley White

Cradle Roll 2: NEED VOLUNTEER!

Church Directory
Todd W. White ------------------------------------------------------------------ Pastor

Mickie Shatwell ---------------------------------------------------------------- Pianist

Lois Mae Floyd ---------------------------------------------------- Pianist/ Organist

                               ----------------------------------------------------------- Greeter

Shayne Hooper, Brian Crawford, Charity Crawford -------------- S.S. Teachers

Larry & Mary Byars, ---------------------------------- --------------------- Outreach

Bertha Segebarrt ------------------------------------------------------------ Custodian

Flowers ------------------------------------------- Shirley White, Charity Crawford

AND THE PEOPLE GAVE... 

Week of October 2, 2016

Undesignated Tithes & Offerings ------------------- $ 1,335.37

Love Offering Income -------------------------------- $      20.00

      Total Received for Week of 10/02//16: $ 1,355.47

Average amount of UNDESIGNATED Offerings

needed to operate the church EACH WEEK,

 as a minimum = $ 1,400.00

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE SAVED
1. Admit that you are a sinner.

2. Admit that God says all sins must be

paid for.

3. Accept the fact that Christ took upon 

Himself the suffering necessary to pay for all

your sins.

4. You must change your mind about sin and

sinning (God calls this repentance).

5. By an act of your will, accept by faith

the Lord Jesus Christ, who can save you from

the penalty of sin. Then, tell God about this in a

simple prayer. Believe that God keeps His

promise to save you, and thank Him for His

salvation. 

Please Remember To

Be Faithful to Give!

As with everything else, the costs of keeping a church

going never go down - they always go up. Bills wait for no

one, and churches are no exception to this. An extra,

sacrificial gift today by everyone present would go a long

way...

We encourage all of our membership to practice

obedience to God by being faithful every payday to give

back to Him His tithe (10%). If every family in our church

would practice this one simple discipline, we would never

have weeks where we have to put off paying some bills until

the following week! 

Everything is expensive, especially for a small church

like ours, but ours is a BIG God, and He LOVES to bless

His children when they are obedient to Him! 

If you are already a tither, we thank you, and encourage

you to also give offerings as well. If you’re currently not 

tithing, won’t you please start today - OK?  Thank you.

GIVE OUT A GOSPEL

TRACT THIS WEEK!

LISTEN TO -

ABIDINGRADIO.COM
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Father: A Godly Man
by Shawn Brasseaux - ARC Ministries

‘‘‘‘ WHAT KING SOLOMON WROTE ABOUT FATHERS/MEN OF GOD -

The book of Proverbs uses the phrase “my son” nearly two-dozen times. This is because Proverbs

contains many sayings spoken from a parent’s perspective (either by David, or Solomon, and

Solomon’s mother’s comments about the godly wife). Notice a few of these proverbs written by a

father:

“My son, hear the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the law of thy mother:…. My son,

if sinners entice thee, consent thou not…. My son, walk not thou in the way with them; refrain thy

foot from their path” (Proverbs 1:8,10,15).

Proverbs 2:1-5 says:

“My son, if thou wilt receive my words, and hide my commandments with thee; So that thou incline thine ear unto wisdom,

and apply thine heart to understanding; Yea, if thou criest after knowledge, and liftest up thy voice for understanding; If thou

seekest her as silver, and searchest for her as for hid treasures; Then shalt thou understand the fear of the LORD, and find the

knowledge of God.”

Proverbs 3:1,2,19-23 says:

“ My son, forget not my law; but let thine heart keep my commandments: For length of days, and long life, and peace, shall

they add to thee….The LORD by wisdom hath founded the earth; by understanding hath he established the heavens. By his

knowledge the depths are broken up, and the clouds drop down the dew. My son, let not them depart from thine eyes: keep sound

wisdom and discretion: So shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck.”

“Hear, O my son, and receive my sayings; and the years of thy life shall be many…. My son, attend to my words; incline thine

ear unto my sayings” (Proverbs 4:10,20).

“My son, attend unto my wisdom, and bow thine ear to my understanding: that thou mayest regard discretion, and that thy lips

may keep knowledge” (Proverbs 5:1,2).

“My son, keep thy father’s commandment, and forsake not the law of thy mother:” (Proverbs 6:20).

“My son, keep my words, and lay up my commandments with thee. Keep my commandments, and live; and my law as the apple

of thine eye” (Proverbs 7:1,2).

Proverbs 23:22,24,25 say:

“Hearken unto thy father that begat thee….The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: and he that begetteth a wise child

shall have joy of him. Thy father and thy mother shall be glad, and she that bare thee shall rejoice.”

“My son, give me thine heart, and let thine eyes observe my ways” (Proverbs 23:26).

“A fool despiseth his father’s instruction: but he that regardeth reproof is prudent” (Proverbs 15:5).

“The proverbs of Solomon. A wise son maketh a glad father: but a foolish son is the heaviness of his mother” (Proverbs 10:1).

Just as Proverbs records instructions that fathers give to their children, Proverbs instructs fathers to discipline their children when 
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their children refuse to obey their father’s instructions.

“A wise son heareth his father’s instruction: but a scorner

heareth not rebuke…. He that spareth his rod hateth his son:

but he that loveth him chasteneth him betimes” (Proverbs

13:1,24).

“Chasten thy son while there is hope, and let not thy soul

spare for his crying” (Proverbs 19:18).

“Withhold not correction from the child: for if thou beatest

him with the rod, he shall not die. Thou shalt beat him with the

rod, and shalt deliver his soul from hell” (Proverbs 23:13,14 ).

“My son, despise not the chastening of the LORD; neither be

weary of his correction: for whom the LORD loveth he

correcteth; even as a father the son in whom he delighteth”

(Proverbs 3:11,12). (God repeats this to Israel in Hebrews

12:5-11).

“Correct thy son, and he shall give thee rest; yea, he shall

give delight unto thy soul” (Proverbs 29:17).

‘‘‘‘ WHAT THE APOSTLE PAUL WROTE ABOUT

CHRISTIAN FATHERS/MEN - 

Bishops and deacons were to be model citizens, men of

exceptional character and actions. Notice what God through the

Apostle Paul had to say about bishops and deacons, especially

their fatherhood, as noted in First Timothy chapter 3:

“A bishop then must be blameless, the husband of one wife,

vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to

teach; Not given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre;

but patient, not a brawler, not covetous; One that ruleth well his

own house, having his children in subjection with all gravity;

(For if a man know not how to rule his own house, how shall he

take care of the church of God?)….Let the deacons be the

husbands of one wife, ruling their children and their own

houses well.”

Compare that to Titus 1:5-9:

“For this cause left I thee in Crete, that thou shouldest set in

order the things that are wanting, and ordain elders in every

city, as I had appointed thee: If any be blameless, the husband

of one wife, having faithful children not accused of riot or

unruly. For a bishop must be blameless, as the steward of God;

not selfwilled, not soon angry, not given to wine, no striker, not

given to filthy lucre; But a lover of hospitality, a lover of good

men, sober, just, holy, temperate; Holding fast the faithful word

as he hath been taught, that he may be able by sound doctrine

both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers.

And finally Titus chapter 2:

“But speak thou the things which become sound doctrine:

That the aged men be sober, grave, temperate, sound in faith, in

charity, in patience….Young men likewise exhort to be sober

minded. In all things shewing thyself a pattern of good works:

in doctrine shewing uncorruptness, gravity, sincerity, Sound

speech, that cannot be condemned; that he that is of the

contrary part may be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of

you.”

As the above passages teach, bishops and deacons—and all

Christian fathers in general—need to discipline their children.

Christian husbands-fathers are ordained of God to be spiritual

leaders of the household. Ephesians 6:4 agrees with what

Solomon wrote earlier: “And, ye fathers, provoke not your

children to wrath: but bring them up in the nurture and

admonition of the Lord.” Compare to Colossians 3:21: “Fathers,

provoke not your children to anger, lest they be discouraged.”

On one hand, the Christian father is to “bring [his children] up

in the nurture of the Lord.” “Nurture” is simply defined as

“caring for and encouraging their growth or development.” All

too often, fathers (sadly) ignore this, usually being too rough, or

even, apathetic (unconcerned). On the other hand, the Christian

father is to “bring [his children] up in the admonition of the

Lord.” “Admonition” is simply defined as “authoritative counsel

or warning.” He is to lovingly guide them in life, instructing them

from God’s Word rightly divided.

And finally First Thessalonians 2:11: “As ye know how we

exhorted and comforted and charged every one of you, as a

father doth his children,….” Again, a father is to be both a

leader of his children and an encouragement to his children: he is

neither a tyrannical monster nor an unconcerned parent. He

lovingly teaches his children the things of God.

Lastly, the father should also provide for his children and

family, fulfilling their physical and material needs: “But if any

provide not for his own, and specially for those of his own

house, he hath denied the faith, and is worse than an infidel”

(I Timothy 5:8).

‘‘‘‘`CONCLUSION -

Oftentimes, fathers are either too authoritative (very strict) or

too carefree (little to no concern for their children). According to

the Bible, fathers must have a balance between setting boundaries

and enforcing them, and refraining from being a heartless tyrant.

A father is not simply one who procreates. God’s Word makes it

very clear that fathers should be more than just “sperm donors.”

They should serve a lifelong, active role in their children’s lives.

Fathers need to instruct their children in the Word of God rightly

divided.

A Christian man, especially a father, should be a godly man in

beliefs as well as in deed. He needs to set an example for his

children (especially his sons): it is his duty as an older Christian

man to set an example for younger men.

He should be a hard worker, he should meditate on the things

of God (the Bible), his speech should conform to sound Bible

doctrine, he should be hospitable and caring, kind and loving, he

should respect and love his wife, he should love his children, and

he should be reserved and cautious in his actions.

A Christian man need not try to meet the Bible’s standards of

manhood/fatherhood in his own strength, for he cannot meet them

in his own strength. In the person of Jesus Christ, God has

equipped the Christian man to become a virtuous man, a man

who values the things of God, and who places his faith in the

Word of God.

When a Christian man and/or Christian father places his

faith in this sound Bible doctrine, the indwelling Holy Spirit

will then take that doctrine and transform him for God’s

glory (I Thessalonians 2:13). His mind will be renewed by sound

Bible doctrine, and that will transform his outward activity

(Romans 12:1,2).

Are you a Christian man or Christian father who desires to

be the man God intends you to be in Christ Jesus? Place your

faith in this sound Bible doctrine, and God will take care of the

rest! Then, you will become the godly man described on the

pages of Scripture, thus bringing glory and honor to the great

God and our Saviour the Lord Jesus Christ. ÷

NEWS OF INTEREST TO CHRISTIANS

K THE PASSION TV MOVIE: MIXING HOLY WITH 

UNHOLY - “And that ye may put difference between holy and

unholy, and between unclean and clean” (Leviticus 10:10). 

God’s Word commands separation between the holy and the

unholy, yet that is exactly what is not found in contemporary

Christianity. Modern Christianity is a dangerous, heretical mixing

of sacred and secular, and any Bible-believing church or home

that messes with contemporary Christian music in any fashion is

most foolish. 

Consider The Passion - a two-hour FOX television special

scheduled to air on October 20. It purports to “tell the story of the

last hours of Jesus Christ’s life on earth through passages from

the Bible and a variety of well-known pop songs” (“The Passion:

New Orleans Soundtrack Set for Release,” Fox.com). 

One of the actors is Michael W. Smith, a prominent CCM

artist. Jesus Christ is played by Jencarlos Canela, a sensual

rocker, dancer, and actor who announced in 2011 that he and his

girlfriend, Gaby Espino, were expecting a baby out of wedlock.

Canela rose to fame for his role in the morally filthy soap opera

Más Sabe el Diablo (The Devil Knows More), which was

recorded in 2009-2010. Canela played the part of Angel, though

he is known as El Diablo (the devil), who supposedly has a good

heart even though he is a foul-mouthed thief, fornicator, etc. The

violent series “features lovers embroiled in intrigue, betrayal,

vengeance and unbridled passion.” 

In The Passion, Mary, the mother of Jesus, is played by the

thrice-divorced Trisha Yearwood. The soundtrack to The Passion

is by Adam Anders and Peer Astrom, who have previously

produced the Backstreet Boys and the incredibly filthy,

anti-Christ singer Madonna. Songs for The Passion include hits

by exceedingly unholy musicians. Consider Katy Perry, whose

“Dark Horse” promotes ancient Egyptian occultism and idolatry,

complete with serpents, demonic animals, spells, the god Horus,

and the filthy goddesses Isis and Aphrodite. Perry says that her

album Prism was influenced by the New Age universalist Eckhart

Tolle’s The Power of Now (“Katy Perry’s Prism,” Billboard,

Sept. 27, 2013). 

Yet, the Bible says, “Be ye not unequally yoked together with

unbelievers: for what fellowship hath righteousness with

unrighteousness? and what communion hath light with

darkness?” (II Cor. 6:14).

K HALF OF SBC PASTORS BELIEVE IN SPEAKING IN 

TONGUES - A study by LifeWay Research on the use of private

prayer language indicates that half of Southern Baptist pastors

believe the Holy Spirit gives some people a special language to

pray to God. The study also indicates the majority of Protestant

senior pastors (63 percent) and laity (51 percent) believe in the

gift of a private prayer language.

The survey asked SBC pastors, Protestant pastors and laity

their beliefs about private prayer language using this wording:

“Do you believe that the Holy Spirit gives some people the gift of

a special language to pray to God privately? Some people refer

to this as a Private Prayer Language or the ‘private use of

tongues.?’”

Fifty percent of Southern Baptist pastors answered “YES,”

43 percent said “No,” and 7 percent responded “Don't know.”

Southern Baptist senior pastors are more likely than non-SBC

Protestant pastors to understand “tongues” in the New Testament

to mean the “God-given ability to speak another language” (62

percent versus 54 percent).”

Ed Stetzer, LifeWay's new director of research, noted there are

two sizeable yet contradictory positions among SBC pastors. Half

believe the Holy Spirit gives today the private use of tongues,

while and at the same time 41 percent identify themselves as

cessationists.”                                                                 - Baptist Press

K MAJORITY OF EVANGELICALS IN U.S. BELIEVE 

“EVERYONE WILL GO TO HEAVEN” - According to a new

survey by LifeWay, 64% of “evangelicals” say everyone will go

to heaven. 

But the survey also found that 84% of “evangelicals” believe

that “hell is a place of eternal judgment, where God sends all

people who do not personally trust in Jesus Christ.” Among

non-evangelical Americans, 30% believe this (“More US

Evangelicals,” Christian Post, Oct. 3, 2016). 

The survey shows that American “evangelical” Christians are

confused about their faith and that “contradictory and

incompatible beliefs are OK for most people.” This is the fruit of

70 years of compromise and apostasy. 

Among other findings, about 70% of all Americans disagree

that those who do not trust in Jesus Christ go to hell, 44% say sex

outside of traditional marriage is not a sin, 40% say that abortion

is not a sin, and 42% believe that the Bible’s condemnation of

homosexual behavior doesn’t apply today. ÷


